
It was a golden opportunity for our 
student to meet the senior management 
from one of the leading international 
market research company, to learn about 
what they do and how their researches 
inspire their clients. More practically, our 
students also gained more information on 
the kind of employment and staff 
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Career Talks 2008 
The Nielsen Company - “Career Talk & Campus Recruitment 2008”  
On April 17, 2008 afternoon 5:00 p.m. at 
room Y301, the Department of Applied 
Mathematics had invited 6 senior 
management speakers from The Nielsen 
Company to deliver a career talk to our 
students. The strong speaker team 
included Mr. Gary Martin, Executive 
Director of Customized Research, Mr. Joe 
Wheller, Director of International 
Research, Mr. Troy Yang, Vice President of BASES, Mr. Steven Yang, Director of 
Staffing Asia Pacific, Ms. Jaime Fung, Human Resources Director and Ms. Emily 
Kam, Human Resources Manager.  

development opportunities The Nielsen Company is offering, especially to university 
graduates. 40 students had attended the talk and the feedback was good. Students 
commented that the talk was both interesting and informative.  
 
ATV – “Behind the TV Screen”  
The Department had invited Ms. Josephine 
Yan, Anchor and Senior Finance Reporter 
for “Wealth Blog & Finance Talk” of ATV 
to deliver a career talk on April 25, 2008 
evening 7:15 p.m. at room HJ305.  
In this talk, Ms. Yan had shared her personal 
experience in career development from Miss 
Hong Kong to a Finance Reporter,  
and her daily work at TV station that not 



many of us sitting in front of the television 
have much idea.  
41 students had attended this talk, and our 
students had raised numbers of interesting 
and challenging questions to the speaker. 
Both the speaker and our students had an 
enjoyable and inspiring evening. 

 
 


